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Sulmrrlptliiii llatrxl
Per month, anywhere In Hawaiian Islands. . . .$ . J
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THURSDAY, OCT. 0, 1898

In view of tho wanton outrngo
porpotrntpcl by a htickman Tues-

day evoning, wrecking tho car-ring-

of t'uroo citizens, peoplo
mny bo pardoned for asking
whero wero tbo police. Tbero
are two back inspectors on tbo
force, wbose duty is partly to look
after carriages on occasion of
public and private assemblies.
Vhero wero tboy Monday ovon-ing- ?

Speakinc of American wbite
labor on tbo plantations, tbo Ad-

vertiser soys: "That tbo movo-mo- ut

can bo mado a success is be-y- o

id question. That it will be

mado n success is quite another
question." Tho planter iB no
bettor than average humanity and
doo not branch off into new
Bchsmes until ho has to. From the
way thiugs aro pointing now it

looks as if tho planter would havo
to mako white labor a BUCceEB or

Bome of tho plantations will bo
reduced to weed producers.

Neaily every instance whore the
open saloon has been experiment-
ed with in the States it has proved
highly satisfactory, but the people
havo yet to bo enlightened on
what authority tho Cabinet goes
fthoiul and makes a ruling applica
bio to Honolulu. Tho mayors
and inarttbuls oE American cities
tha Governors and tho Presided
havo no right to make such rulings
unless specially directed by the
rarious legislative bodies whose
mandates they fulfill. TJnlesi-thor-

is some law not yet brought
to notice, tho Cabinet bus no more
right to demand tho oponing ol
saloon doors than it has to specify
the kind of locks tbat shall be
used on tho doors of F6rt stroot
merchants. In the ond tho open
door will bo an advantage to all
parties sinco it will do away with
a class of barroom loafors tbat the
avorago saloon kcopor does not
care for. It is not so much the
ruling as the manner in which the
Cabinot has gone at it that creates
criticism. Tho fiction may bo

bonoficial in waking up tho peo
plo so that the next legislative
body will deal with tbo question
fairly and squarely.

TIIK LOKHUNSTEIN INCIDKXT.

Iji Does tbo Star mean to say that
! tbo Government has no right un-.- it

dor the Constitution to omploy a
i member of tho Legislaturo as a
jj.clay laborer? It is truo tbat thoro

4--, might bo no ond of contracts
l which a Cabinot might givo. To

. follow up the lino of orgument
.itaken by our contemporary, the
.Cabinet should refuse to givo the
'Str office job printing and adve-
rtising. This work is dono nuder

W 1 l 1 1 .1 Tconuitui nun a meinour or. mo Jjcg
MiBlature derives direct financinl
Jbonofit tbnrefrora. If it is uncon
stitutional for tbo Cabinot to em

Uploy Mr. Loobenstoiu, and it in

'(constitutional for the Cabinet to
jmako contracts with tbo Star, thou
'all Mr. Loobonstein has to do is to
get two men and n boy to organize

jtbo Hawaiian Survoy Company,
'issue a thiuaud shares of stock
of ten con' ech, buy up tlo
Mock and proceed to mako con-firact- a

with tha Government.
lFhoro nro plenty of ways to whip

the Legislative devil around tho
constitutional stump.

In an attempt to prove its caso
our contemporary has shot off
iuto a voin of possibilities, by no
means probabilities, which wo do
not bolievo mombers of tho Con-

stitutional Convention iutondod
should bo considered in tho inter
protation of tho section reforred
to. Thoro is just ono way to sottle
this question and tbat is carry it
boforo tho Supremo Court. Our
contemporary started tbo discus
sion, and now it can win tbo pub
lio plauditB by spending a little
monoy in proving its caso before
tho court of Inst resort. Got out
an injunction and assist tho public
financially as well as mentally
and politically. Havo tbo courage
of conviction and appropriato a
fow dollars to ovorlasting glory
and tbo public welfare Some
lawyer might bo willing to
fight it for glory, and tho
cojts of the court will not bo
large. Pour a little new journa
lism oil on tho lagging wheels of
govornmontal justice. It mny coat
something but in a caso of such
importance monoy is no object.

KlOr.tVALKS.

No littlo complaint has been
mado by proporty holders regard-
ing tho sidowalks in tho nowly

developed rosidont districts. Many
of those raising objections show
an iguoranco of tho law. Section
373, of tho compiled Laws reads:

"After tho ostablisbmont of tho
grades of streets in Honolulu as
by law prescribed, tho Minister
may require tbo ownors of the
land adjoining any streot, the
grade of which has been establish
ed, to construct sidowalks in no
cordnnco with thu grado of the
street "and to comply with tho re-

gulations rogardiug tbo material
and construction of such side-
walks."

"Wbero tho Interior departmont
has apparently given cauBO for
criticism id in being too lenient
with those- - who aro slow in carry
iug out tbo sidowalk demands of
thepublic.Tbu following section of
tho law provides, if any owner
aftor recoiving notico to construct
a sidewalk shall refuse or neglect
to do tho work, tho department
may, after sixty days, go ahead
with the work and forco tbo pro
pirtv ownor to pay for it.

What tho properly ownor
anxious to have sidewalks neeib
to do is to braco up tho Interior
department in its attitude toward
his lens enthusiastic noighbor.
It is tho proporty ownor not tho
government that pays tbo sido-

walk fiddler.

The fato of tho now Seattle line
depends vory'much on the stnto of
Jim Hill's mind when he gets tbo
details' of tho City of Columbia's
experience hero. Hill is ono ol
tho most unrelenting fighters to
be found among tbo business mon
of the United States. If ho once
tikes off his coat and starts in for
buiiuess hero, thero will bo plenty
of monoy expended and tho man
holding tbo longest pocket book
will win out.

WANT TIIK IIATTMINIIllVS.

Ite.litenU of llonBkonc Illshly Pleuaod
AVItli JUeKlnley Policy.

Hongkong, Soptombor 21. The
iuformntion that the battleships
Iowa find Oregon and four more
regiments of American troopa havo
buen ordered to Manila has beon
received with open expressions of
satisfaction by tho Amorican and
English residents, It js accepted
an Hignifieant that the UnitoilStates
is to bo a faotor in Asiatic politics
and that tho Diplomacy of Dowey
and Consul Gonoral Wildman has
triumpbod, both in tbo dealings
with tho Filipinos and in their
advocacy qi an open door polioy.
A bich oflioial here said:

" All tho world is proud of Mc--
Kialey. In taking tho Philippines
ho has civpn thnm to all. Now lot
him build tho Nicaragua oanal'
ami Ms place iu history is as-

sured."

Pacific

Hardware
Conrpany2sz

Have large lines of
seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators

(each compartment removable
for cleaning), for these who
want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

(High and 'low Iwheel).

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural
implements. Shelf Hardware,
and many articles you have
been looking for.

Fort Stroot.

Hawaiian Stamps Purchased.

I am prepared to purcliaso any
quantity of usetl Hawaiian stamp!) for
cosh, ami will pay tho following prices
for the last issue:

1j m GOc per 100
2c 60o "
6c $1 "

Mo 2 "
12c 0 "
25c 15 "

All stamps to be In good condition.
Prices furnished on application for

ottler Issues.
All shipments should be mado by

registered mall, and remittance will
always follow within three, days of
receipt.

Kcferenco : Claus Bprcckles & Co.
C.1J. UALMAN,

18 East 23rd St., New York, N. Y.
1009-- 1 m

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain board at

Mnkuwno, Maul, can bo accommodated
RtMItS. II. 11. HAII.KY'S.

Torin.s, $10 porwook. 055-fl-

Honolulu MessougorServico rs

messages and r)ackoges
Telephone 378.

Love Fort

Adlets in the Bulletin

MADAMK LK VANWAY, of S. F.
U. K. CIIAMIIKUS, of N. Y.

ABM

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, H. I.

School Goods

School Tablets !

School Composition Books !

School

School Poncils!

School Slates!

School Pons!

School Straps!

School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

And everything olso

ncoilod in school stationery,

at

GoldenMeBazaar
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 1

316

iimmmmmmmmmmmmnmmnimmmm
I ATJTUMN SHOW.

WlrtJrJN

GRAND

111111
lV lispaj

at

N. S. Sachs

Irv Goods

!0., L (I,

on--

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday,

the 6th, 7th & 8th, inst.

m. S. DRY
fc The Z

fc

FOR CHEAP,

Work Benches.

CITY
H. H. Manager.

Block, 534-53- 0 .Street,

MRS.

MOBBI

Crayons!

tho

ForTSireet,

FIRST

WANTS Bring Results.

SNAPS !

FOR; Few Days
Business Reasons

We will sell some lines of

eoods out at unheard-o- f prices

during the present week. You

need some things now, you

are constantly buying what we

have to sell. We will always

have what you want for sale,

but we must have room now.

THEREFORE
You can save from 2 $ per cent

to !0 per cent on many articles

if you attend to the matter now

and do not let the opportunity

go by.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
'LIMITED.

The People's Store,

Kins Street.
Small ads. in the Bulletin are not

'overshadowed by bigger ones.

b:

We shall make a truly
REMARKABLE DISPLAY,

embracing the very latest
productions from Paris,
London and. New York.

Our Show Rooms

have been entirely e

remodeled, enabling j
us to show a much 3
large variety than 3
heretofore, 3

We have the choicest lot of
Trimmed Hats that ever

came to

SACHS GOODS CO.
People's Providers.FORT STREET.

SALE,

Cabinet Makers'

FDM1TDBB STORE.
WILLIAMS,

Honolulu.

True Economy

111 buying
Doesn't moan you'ro nhrnys trying
To solcct tho chenpoht kind of trnsli:

Hut 111 gottlng for your dollar
A SUIT to mako you dnm-- and "liollor"
'Cuuso you've got a bargain fop. your

fKash."

Then Hut to what wo toll you

And bowaro of tliom who'd soil you

Somo choap SUIT thoy'd claim Is Just
as good;

For thoy bold ono- - to your noighbor

Which was mado by vagrant labor,

Ami aro looking for another victim if
thoy could.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : faycrley BlOC

Agents for Dr. Delmel'a Linen-Me- sh

Underweur. Bend for Catalogue

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

GK DIKTZy
Practical Watchmafegr

417 NUUANU ST. .

Rtptlrs fine complicated Watches, Clocks, Music
Boxes and Jewelry,

All work guaranteed. Thirty-fiv- e years experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By laat steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, wbero tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is dono repairing and now work
both. Pins, rHgs, bracelets, watch-
making, eto.

H.G.BIART, -- 404FortSt.

mnnniiruitmrui

'FW&i

ALL
SCHOOL CHILDREN

USE OUR

Spelling
v

Blanks -
None bettor. Endorsed by tho

Toaohora Everywhere.

First Edition now ready.

PEIOE ONLY 10 CENTS.

Publishod and for salo only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

& CO.,

210 KiNa Street.
Commission Brokers
Stock and Bonds bought and sold under

tho rulos and In tho board
rooms of tho

Honolulu Stook Exohange

On Icei
Fresh California Fruits,

Vegetables,
Game, in Season.

Frozen Oysters, Eastern
and California.

Lewis & Co.,
J020 It ill Voiit Stiieet.
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